
 
 

Report of the Program on Sensitization and Awareness on Menstrual Hygiene 

 
Program Schedule 
Time Event 

2.00 – 2.05 Invocation 

2.05 – 2.10 Welcome address – Prof. T.S. Lokeshwari, Dept of 
Biotechnology, SRIHER 

 
2.10 – 2.15 Address – Prof. Dr. Uma Sekar 

Prof. of Microbiology & Associate Dean SRMC , 
SRIHER 

 

2.15 – 2.20 Special address - Dr. Vijayalakshmi Thanasekaraan, 
Chief Advisor-SRCWA, SRIHER 

 
2.20 – 2.45 Sensitization and awareness on menstrual hygiene 

Resource Faculty: Dr Usha Vishwanath, Professor & 
HoD – OBG 
Dr. Latha Ravichandran, Asso.Dean-Education & 
Professor of Pediatrics 

2.45 – 2.55 Interaction 
2.55 - 3.00 Vote of thanks – Prof Roopa Nagarajan 

Advisor, SRCWA & Academic officer, SRIHER 



The sensitization and awareness program on menstrual hygiene was organized on 10th 

August 2021 between 2 to 3.00pm at the Auditorium, Side Hall, by the Sri Ramachandra 

Centre for Women’s advancement. 

 

224 female first year students from Clinical nutrition (21), B.Sc BMS(47), B.OPtom (32), 

BASLP(38), B.Sc. Nursing(57) ,BOT(29) attended the program. 

 

The program began with the invocation and University anthem. This was followed by the 
Welcome address rendered by Prof. T.S. Lokeshwari, Dept of Biotechnology, SRIHER. 
Madam welcomed the dignitaries and the students for the awareness program. 



 

Prof. Dr. Uma Sekar, Prof. of Microbiology & Associate Dean SRMC, SRIHER addressed 
the students about the need for menstrual hygiene practices that will benefit them and 
prevent health problems. 
Dr. Vijayalakshmi Thanasekaraan, Chief Advisor-SRCWA, SRIHER, in her address 
emphasized on the menstrual hygiene day that was observed on the 28th of May as it 
denotes that the menstrual cycle is once in 28 days and for 5 days. Madam emphasized the 
importance of hygienic practices during the menstrual cycle. 

 

 
Prof. Dr. K.V. Somasundaram, Prof. of Eminence and Academic Advisor, SRIHER, joined 
the session. 
The sensitization program began with a role play by Dr Usha Vishwanath, Professor & HoD 
– OBG and Dr. Latha Ravichandran, Asso.Dean-Education & Professor of Pediatrics. 



This role play depicted the common problems as pain during menstrual cycle, use of sanitary 
napkins, nutrition and dispelling the myths of certain practices followed during the menstrual 
cycle. 
This was followed by an interactive session with the students using Poll everywhere and the 
queries of the students with regards to menstrual hygiene as use of different products, pain, 
cramps, cravings, HPV vaccination, normal length of the cycle that were answered by Dr 
Usha Vishwanath, Professor & HoD – OBG and Dr. Latha Ravichandran, Asso.Dean- 
Education & Professor of Pediatrics. 

 

The following queries raised by students were answered during the interactive 
session 

 

Response Via Screen name Created At 

Can you workout during your periods?! pollev.com/varshravi577 guest558 ########## 

Does taking sweets or chocolate increases blood flow? pollev.com/varshravi577 guest929 ########## 

How does severe cramps occur pollev.com/varshravi577 R. Thushara ########## 
Are there masses of tissue in menstrual blood? Or are they 
clots? 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

guest590 
 

########## 

Which type of sanitary pads should we prefer? pollev.com/varshravi577 harini ########## 

Do we get headaches because of menstruation pollev.com/varshravi577 guest180 ########## 

Why there is so much pain in the 1st day ? pollev.com/varshravi577 Priyaranjitha.P ########## 

What are the positive aspects of menstruation pollev.com/varshravi577 guest180 ########## 

How to choose the right sanitary pad pollev.com/varshravi577 Priya ########## 

Can menstrual cup damage cervix pollev.com/varshravi577 guest944 ########## 

How to manage with period cramps? pollev.com/varshravi577 Kaviya.Y ########## 

menstrual cup is that safe to use pollev.com/varshravi577 Twinkle Angel ########## 

Which one is better napkins or tampons pollev.com/varshravi577 Sneha ########## 

Are intimate washes are genuinely useful ? pollev.com/varshravi577 guest246 ########## 

How safe is the HPV vaccine? Should I get it now? pollev.com/varshravi577 guest970 ########## 

Which one is better menstrual cup or sanitary pads ? pollev.com/varshravi577 guest089 ########## 

Why vaginal discharge occur often? pollev.com/varshravi577 HarshaVardhana ########## 

During Menstruation period having coffee well make drowsy? pollev.com/varshravi577 Trisha . S ########## 

How to avoid rashes in using pads pollev.com/varshravi577 Kavitha. S ########## 

Why the pain occurs during menstrual pollev.com/varshravi577 Priya N ########## 

How can we prevent the rashes during menstrual days? pollev.com/varshravi577 N. Hasika ########## 
Is 32.5 days of menstrual cycle is normal ? Is vaginal discharge 
creates any major issue in reproductive system ?? 

 
pollev.com/varshravi577 

 
B SHALINI 

 
########## 



Is it safe to use products like Vwash during menstruation and 
what is the best menstruation kit to be used ( sanitary pad/ 
tampons/ menstrual cup )? 

 
 

pollev.com/varshravi577 

 
 

guest040 

 
 

########## 

Sanitary pad is better or menstrual cup pollev.com/varshravi577 Selsiya ########## 

Proper usage and duration of sanitary napkins pollev.com/varshravi577 guest590 ########## 
Is menstrual cup use is a correct method during menstrual cycle 
other than pads?? 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

guest383 
 

########## 

Is the odour during our menstrual cycle is normal and what is 
the cause of that? 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

Puja D 
 

########## 

Are tampons hygienic pollev.com/varshravi577 guest757 ########## 
How do we avoid the rashes that are produced to the usage of 
pads ? 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

Mathangi . S 
 

########## 

Which is the best product to use during menstruation? Napkins, 
cups Or tampons? 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

Mahithra. GV 
 

########## 

why the pain occurs on menstrual day?? pollev.com/varshravi577 Janani ########## 

What is the right way to dispose used sanitary napkin pollev.com/varshravi577 guest774 ########## 
Regarding the sanitary pads that is being suggested by so many 
advertisers.. 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

Madhumitha. K 
 

########## 

About the time limit of using pads pollev.com/varshravi577 Sharmili.A ########## 
About cleanliness, and types of other sanitary products like 
menstrual cups and how it can be used 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

Shruthi shreya 
 

########## 

Is tampons really safe pollev.com/varshravi577 Anushri. D ########## 

 

Whether menstrual cups are safe? 
 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
Angel Jebaseeli 
S 

 

########## 

What does irregular menstruation signify? pollev.com/varshravi577 guest297 ########## 
About the new menstrual products coming into market like 
menstrual cups, discs and their usage. 

 

pollev.com/varshravi577 
 

guest246 
 

########## 

Which is better mensuratal cup or sanitary napkins pollev.com/varshravi577 Abirami L N ########## 
 

The program concluded with the Vote of thanks by Dr. Prof Roopa Nagarajan, Advisor, 
SRCWA & Academic officer, SRIHER. 

 



Feedback was obtained from the students 
 

158 students have responded to the questions asked 
 

 
 
 

 



 
 

 

Would like any topics in íelation to women' s health, to be addíessed in futuíe sessions? 

Awaíeness on PCOS and PCOD 
HPV vaccine 
About child health caíe 
Píegnancy 
Breast cancer 
Regaíding women's health 
Self bíeast examination 
Women empoweíment 
Obesity 
A whole session can be conducted on PCOD 

ľhe student feedback gave an undeístanding of the students needs and enabled us to 
undeístand the impoítance of conducting such sensitization and awaíeness píogíam 
which was the initiative of Dr. Vijayalakshmi Thanasekaraan, SRCWA 

 
 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 


